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Clark Griffith Goes Up New Sporting Club Will 31
Hl

To Gotham for a Hitter BEST SPORT PAGES IN WASHINGTON Control-- Wrestling Here

CLARK GRIFFITH
GOES TO GOTHAM

SEEKING HITTER
Will Try His Luck in Camp of National Leaguers in Annual Ses- -

sioit At Waldorf-Astori- a Baseball World Watching

Developments Among Magnates.

By LOUIS

The baseball world will center jn
when the Xational League holds its annual meeiin,;. The National Commis-

sion is also expected to meet and make some announcement of the stand
buseball is to assume in the face of the demands from the Base-

ball Players' Fraternity. In the ltaht of the evident progress of the Fed-

eral League all over the country year's meeting is momentous in the
history of the national game.

Manager Clark Griffith leaves tomorrow afternoon on the Congres-
sional for York, yoing to the meeting in the hopes of a
hitter or two to strengthen his pennant chasers. This is sufficient to keep
the eyes of Washington fans on the sport pages every day.
Joe Tinker, deposed manager of the

Cincinnati club. Is to be traded to some
club making the best offer to Garry
Herrmann. The latter will then an-
nounce his latest manager.

Almost every club In the National
League will be in the Held with players
to trade. This does not leave out the
Giants, either, winner of the 1313 pen-

nant. When the big meeting Is over
trades Involving almost every club In
the major leagues are expected to be
announced. '

John K. Tener, governor of Pennsyl-
vania, is to be elected president of the
Xational League by unanimous vote,
thereby shattering all records for the
older organization. His term will ex-

tend tc Ave years at a salary. It Is said,
or ooo a year.

During the week the National Com-
mission, consisting of Garry Herrmann
and the two big league presidents, will
pit in session and will probably an-
nounce their decision to the Baseball
Players' Fraternity as to the demands
made by the athletes for amelioration
of certain conditions. This will be most
important and should have
results.

Washington, of course, will be greatly
interested In the movements of Clark
Griffith. The Old Fox is going to New
York to obtain a hitting outfielder or
two. He knows that he can't get what
he wants In his own league and vlll try
to use his friendship with National
Laguo magnates to obtain the right
men from that league. It is believed
that he will make another stab at
Johnny Bates, the utility man of the
Cincinnati Reds. He has his eyes also
upon Artie Butlr and Owen Wilson,
both with Pittsburgh. If .he can ob-
tain none of these players, he may take
a chance with Hike Mitchell, who is
done In Pittsburgh.

"I don'-- t know whether I'll 'have any
hjcccss or not at the meeting, but I'm
goinp oc . anyway." says Manager
Griffith. --This Is going to be a most
important meeting for baseball. From
m own viewpoint, of course, all I
want is a hitter. I'm going to try for
one. If I'm lucky. I may bring back
the man to land the pennant in Wash-
ington. That's worth striving for,
in't It?"

A merry scrap is on hand now for the
rcrvices of Joe Tinker, deposed from
the managerial berth in Cincinnati. A
consistent .300 hitter, the most brilliant
shortstop in the National League, and
one of the brainiest players In the
game. Tinker will be an acquisition j

worth thousands to any club in the
ountry. And about every club in the

old Itague is out for him.
Charlie Dooln, manager of the Phil-

lies, has offered Mike Doolan and Otto
Knaoe for Tinker and Heinle Groh, a
oungster.
The New York Giants are offering

Charlie Herzog. Arthur Wilson, and
ther Arthur Fletcher or Tlllle Shafer.
The Pirates will give Mike Mitchell,

' Chief" Wilson, Cozy Dolan. and one
other unnamed player for Tinker, to-
gether with a bonus, if Herrmann in
sists.

The Chicago Cubs are willing to part
with Roger Brcsnahan and Reo. Cor-rido- n

for the former Red manager.
Brooklyn has thus far named no

players, but Charles Hercules Lbbets
Insists that he'll better the highest of-
fer of the others to land Tinker.

If. by any chance whatever. Tinker
is allowed to escape from the National
League, John Farrell offers to pay the

ighest sum ever paid for a playr to
land Tinker at short for the Yankees.

Garry Herrmann wants a manager.
He nlll give Tinker to the club offer-'n- g

him the right man to lead the
Reds. He will consummate this deal at
the meeting in New York this week.

Practically every club in the old
league is in the field with trade offers.
George Stalling?, who keeps posted on

.i , t V. J , ,r """'".' 'zLi."r hcu dux a. naju iigni lor ineir tanstppori next summer, and knows thatBoston will be satisfied only with apennant the old league. The last
warf won Ir 1S97.

Brooklyn, with a new- - manager, R.
a jshortttop, and will na almost anv-thin- K

to right man for the
combination.

Chicago Is also after a shortstop to
replace AI Bridwcll, who has slowed 101.

r too much for the show.
Pittsburgh wants several players.

ruiphaKls beinj; laid upon outfielders
and Inflelders. A third baseman ik

necehsarj.
The Giants may Ket rid of Rulc .Mar-ojar- d

and Charlie providing
CJitablc trades are offered

The Phillies are the field to bolster

A. DOUGHER.

at the Waldorf New York this week

organized

this

New obtaining

, their Infield, and will spend money in
the effort.

Cincinnati wants a manager and about
everything else, stress being laid upon
pitchers.

St. Louis wants breath and a new
view on life. Miller Huggins will
probably use Ed Konetchy. his big
first baseman, as bait. Many believe
Koney will land with the Giants.

m

Discounted now as news, John K.
Tener, governor of Pennsylvania, will
be chosen president of the National
League at a salary of $23,000 for a term
of Ave years, Thomas J. Lynch, for the
last four years at the head of the or-
ganization, retiring from game once
more. Tener Is an old player, having
pitched for Chicago twenty-flv- e years
ago. He accompanied Anson s team on
Its tour of the world In 1E88. He is ex-
pected to bring to an end wrangling
and bickering tnat lias marKea tne .na-
tional League for years.

e
Ban Johnson, president of the Ameri-

can League, will be in New York for
two important duties. First he will
complete the sale of half Boston
club's stock from the McAleer-SIcRoy-Sta- hi

syndicate to Joseph J. Lannln.The
New York real estate operator, sound-
ing the death knell of McAlecr as an
American League magnate. Second, ho
will atend the sessions of the National
Commission which will consider the de
mands of the Baseball Players' Fra
ternity. As a side Issue he will confer
with one of the big telegraph companies
looking to better service at the ball
parks in the big leagues.

David L. Fultz, formerly a player with
Connie Mack's Athletics and Clark
Griffith's Highlanders, and now a prac-
ticing attorney in New York, as presi-
dent of the Baseball Players' Fra-
ternity, has made certain demands of
the magnates through the National
Commission. Most of these demands
are simple, and will be granted. How-
ever, It has been demanded that the
Players contracts be cnangea, weaKeu
lag the strength of the reserve clause. I. ,., "

and wl Probably conductexpected tol,ast ear.In this the magnates are
do as adamant. They know that the
entire structure of baseball rests on this
reserve clause, and they are not cutting
off their own heads- -

When the Fraternity has been an-
swered, the next "move will be up to the
players. They nave ail reiraineu irom
signing UM contracts, with a few ex-- 1

centions, expecting to have changes
made in baseball law. The clubs are
holding back all contracts until the last
of next month for the squabble to be
settled. 1

Tomorrow International League
will hold its annual meeting at the
Hotel Victoria, and may take some
stand as to the encroachment of
;aIo"nrt Raltimor it iR -- Isn pxriectd
that an intersectlonal arrangement will
be made with the American Association.

A co.mmittee of magnates, umpires, and
baseball writers is to be appointed to
correct the wording of the playing rules
for the entire country, and this commit-
tee may organize this week at the Wal-
dorf.

New York will be loaded with baseball
players, magnates, and writers, and tho
entire supply of fuel for the winter
league will be collected and stored
away.

Charleston Entries
For Monday.

First race Three-year-ol- and up-
ward, purse $300; selling; six furlongs.

Camellia, 106, Pluvious. 114; 'Berke-
ley. 106 . Eaton, 114, Troy Weight. 106
Harcourt. 111. Clifftop. 106; Know-flake- s.

107. Coreojiosli, ll'l 'Sun Guide
205. Sherlock Holmes, 110.

Second race Three-year-ol- and up-
ward . purse $300. selling, six furlongs.
Camel, 114. Dick Dcadnood, 110, .Sir
Marion. 114; 104; Chemulpe,
106; Guide Post, 107; Semi Quaver, 114 ;
Coy, 107; Loan Shark, 110; Svlvestris"
111.

Third race Three-year-ol- and

Jl. Aaair, iui
Fourth race All ages; purse, J500;

handicap; six furlongs Wllhlte, 112;
Sherwood. 110; Ella Bryson, 10S; Sir John
Johnson. 1:3: Theresa Gill. Ill; Samuel

Meyer, ML'.

Fifth race Three-vcar-ol- ami up-
ward, purse. jyiO: helling; six and one-ha- lf

furlongi. Herimilotte. 102: 'Hearth-
stone. 109: 'Lady Orlmar. 101; Ford Mai,

Captain Jinks. 101; .Mad IMvcr, 10J
Plain Ann. 'Pike's Peak. DC.

Sixth race Thrce- - ear-old- s and up-
ward, purfee. $309. selling; six and one-ha- lf

furlongs. Ilatwa, lCJ; Chartier.
or Savoy, 101; Queer, 100; 'Ser-viene- c,

101: rhllton Queen, 111; Tom
Holland. Ill: Monke. HI.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear and track fast.

youngsters all over the land, will ty U-ar- purse 5400; selling: mile. LIn-t- o
up

relieve other clubs of a number of brook, Kallnka. 109; Grosvenor,
who have yet to make their Harry 107; "Spring Maid, 84- -
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Will Watch. Griffith
Manager Griffith goes to New York tomorrow

in search of t the hitter who wilMand the pennant in
Washington. With him goes Louis A. Dougher, The
Times sporting editor, to keep the fans of the Cap-
ital in close touch with events. All the news and
gossip of the big baseball meeting will be told enter-
tainingly in The Times' sport pages. Keep abreast
of the latest diamond dope by reading Mr. Dougher's
stories written on the scene of action.

Here Are Prominent Men in This Week's Big Baseball Meeting in New York SPORTING CLUB TO

CONTRO L WRESTLING

PS$rV"l SHU l fffUJ-oMIMi-r-
Weekly Matches Planned by 0r

ganization Composed of;

Washington Writers.

Hlhrl olHUUL I HALIl ptgl mWMk HtfM
All Teams Are Lookmg for Call i

'
- M 9S VJHfor Winter Work to Prepare KWplfl wKKmWH& HBH

for Season. fvrtfmmEr1 P If HHPRlL lltt BflH
Track candidates In the various

schools will be called out within the
next ten dsyc for the Initial work-out- s

and a chance to get some preliminary
work before tbo Christmas holidays, ac-

cording to reports from the various
schools.

At central. Coach Bill Foley plans to
1m A tha ima ovcTom no li in vncil A

closed meets every Saturday to develop
men for the track work in the winter
and spring. Captain Goodman is ex
peeling to get Into the work-out- s later
in the year.

Central is hoping to build up a stron
representation for the outdoor cham- -
pionshii3 next spring and is looking to
the indoor work to bring out a host of
runners.

At Western "Untz" Brewer Is look-
ing for a call fome time soon and is
counting upon several of last year's
track men to uphold the old win regis-
tered in the meet last, season. Westorn
loses Coach Jimmy Mulligan this year,
but the Georgetown coach left enough
good material to start a fine track team
this year.

Business Is planning to come forward
In track this year, and Eastern with A.
S. Doggett at the helm. Is being- counted
upon to put out some men for track
work during the winter and spring.

Brailey Glsh will handle the Manual
Trainers this year and can be counted
upon to put out a good bunch. Harden,
scholastic quartermille title holder, will
lead a number of veterans this year.
The boys are working out on the school
track and have many candidates rcaoy
for the call.

DIAMOND DOPE
Manager Frank Chance. of the

Yankees, expects King Cole to be one
of his leading pitchers next year. Colo
was with the Cubs when Chance was
leader of the Bruins and did gieat work
for one year, but then started on thedowngrade. A good season, though, in
the American AsHocIattou. has put him
back in good shape, the Yankee leader
minus. He will be gl'en a good trial
when the campaign Is opened.

President Haker, of the Phillies, has
made arrangements for the club of
Charley Dooin to do its preliminary
training ior tne ism campaign at Wil-
mington, N. C. The advance guard will
report February 24, with the regulars
going a week later. The entire squad
will stay at the Southern camp until
March 22.

Elmer Lobert. the star outfielder for
the Portland club, of the Pacltic Co.istLeague, who was secured by the Naps,
claims that lie will not ieort to Joe
RlrmiiighanV.s team. Ho dues not glvo
any reason. .Maybe he is afraid of tho
big arena.

Walter Keating, the oung
who was with the Cubs at the che of
the 1312 campaign. Is playing basket ball
with the St. Kilzaheth team in Philadel-
phia He is one of tho stars of tho
hahket ball pastime. N'exl venr lie
hopes to be the icgulai shortstop for
Kvers' club.

Llur.ng the 1D13 campaign only one
leain was ami- - io maKc a triple wl.iv inthe Western league. Ties Moines, the

leaner, accomplished the feat.Sioux City, which was List in Melding.
pulled the greatest number of doublephi 94. es Moines had a percentage
"I .JV. .11111 dIUUA li.J .J13.

15111 Shlpke, who once plavod with the
aiiufiajH in uiu ywnerican League,fielded .955 In 12! games as a second

h.ic!:er for the Omaha Club. Shlpke alwo
piayeo iwcivc games as a third suckerana nao a nciuing mane or .ai3. Homade live errors

Wcsteril. who once was with theTigers fielded .a.M in games for St.Joseph, as a third baseman, lvploiv-hk- l.
another now with IJn-col- n.

was away down the 11m. with a
,8a9 mark In twenty-seve- n confliets. He
had 25 putouts. : assists, and 8 errors.

Among the shortstops, Mcinke, of St.Joseph, was the fielding leader, with ii
SOU mark. The St. Joe inllclder tookpart in 1'jS coiite&ts. and In that tlmohad 3c putouts, 49.". assists, and made 59
errors. Rapp. of Des Moines, with WI
hail the greatest number of assists!
whllo Justice's total of 41G putouts washigh. The latter also made the most er.
rors M.

u zm :. hs wrv- -

Top Row, From Left to Right Shows John K. Tener, Governor of Pennsylvania, Who Will be Unanimously Chosen
President of the National League; Joe Tinker, Deposed Cincinnati Manager Being-Soug- ht by Five Clubs, and
Garry Hermann, President of the Cincinnati Club and Chairman of the National Commission. Bottom Sow, From
Left to Right, Shows Secretary John Heydler, Whose Generaliship Keeps the National League on an Even Keel;
Clark Griffith, the Climbers Boss, Who is Seeking Players, and Thomas J. Lynch, the Retiring President of the
Old League.

TRI-STAT-
E LEAGUE

WANTS EXP ION

Clubs to Come Out for Eight-Tea- m

Circuit at Coming

Meeting.

ATLANTIC CITY, Jf. J.. Dec. 7. Tri-Sta- te

League magnates will assemble
for their annual meeting early In Jan-
uary at Harrisburg. The clubs have
come out unanimously for an clght-clu- b

circuit and threaten dlebandment
unless two more teams are added.

Reading, Kaston, New Brunswick, and
Elizabeth have been mentioned. Read-

ing and Easton loom up ai a favorites,
and arc the likely new members for the
circuit.

President John H. Myers Is already
here planning for the ensuing season.
He says that the preliminary training
will bo held at the Inlet park, here. In

April. Several exhibition games will
ho listed, and the first two months of
the season the "Boardwalk Buds" aro
to travel. They return early In July
and remain until the end of the sched-
ule.

Abel Kiviat Astounds

Crac kExperts Again

NEW YORK. iec T.-- Kivl.it
of the Irish-Americ- A. ". wrested
the national cioss-count- ry crown from
William J. Kramer, four times holder
of the title, in ho senior championship

t... I", held at Van Cortlandt
lat

he accomplished such a remarKanie
as lowering tho colors of the

long distance men In tho country at a
e:ime iii which he was practically a
novice.

Austin Howard Asked

To Coach Tech Team

Austin Howard, former Un-
iversity baseball plaer. who has been
playing minor league baseball for the
past year, may he Tech's baseball
eoacb next If present plans ma-

terialize. Ho'arJ has been approached
liv a Tech reprerentative as to whether
or not lie would coach the team.

spring Howard played with Lynn
and later went to Kail River. H
under contract with the Kail Huh
and may mako arrangements to report
late. He s of tho Western
High nine for a while last and
had great

Spicy Sport News,

For Rapid Reading

The Washington City Basketball
League will complete Its organization at
a meeting to be held at the Y. M. C.

,A. on Wednesday night. It Is planned
to start tho season next Saturday night
when the V Regulars and Aloyslus
quints will meet.

George Washington University Is
planning an athletic campaign whereby
it is expected to secure 200 new mem-
bers for tho Athletic Association. At

the association Is laboring un
der a Indebtedness and If the
above number or members can bo
signed. It Is claimed that the handicap
under which the organization Is run
ning can be lifted. Members of the
alumni will be asked to assist In remov-
ing the Indebtedness and Howard W.
Ilodgklns heads a committee to enlist
the support of the graduates.

- .

Martin and Phelps, of the Y. M. C.
A. Bull Mooso basketball team aro to-
day being given credit by their fellows
for starring in t'ie game which thatquint won from the Good Shepherd sec-
ond team by 41 to 21. S. Boyd played
well for tho lowers.

Kcndall School for the Deaf won a
fast basketball gamo from tho Sioux
five by the score of 27 to 20. Kendall
took the lead carlv In the game and
maintained a healthy lead throughout
the contest.

Neither the Continental Trust Com-
pany nor the National Rank of Wash-
ington football wero able to score
when they mot en tho gridiron yestcr-rta- v.

Fumbles were frequent and good
team work failed to assert itself.

The Kearson A. won its basketball
game from tho Hallroail Y. M. ( A
seioml quint liv a score of 22 to 0. Kcar

41 to 11. Kiiim the beginning. the ra.
roaders asserted their Miperiotlty nIidat no time were they In danger' of
ueinir

The :iod shepherd hakcttult team
has rctunifd fropi Al.irtinsliiirg. W. Va.
where it won fmni a citiiut of that place
b M to 21. rntil the l.'lht few minutes
of pl.is the teams took turns leading,
hut the AVii'iliUiKlim team Hiirprii aheadjust hefoio tln final uhistlc blew andwon h sl points.

Washington (liess s are prc-tre.- it

paring f"i a across the hoard
when Frank J. .Marshall, cliamnlon
el icss playoi of the United States, plavs
at the Capital CH.v Chess ami Checker
Club. Marshall will he hero during the
week of December 13.

Itriarlv Hall Military Academy is plan-
ning a track meet which will probably
In- - In tho spring at Washington
Urove Athletic field. High schools of
the. District will be Invited to partici-
pate, and in all prohabilit teams of
other cities will also participate.

Park .eserdiy afternoon The little, -- - --m.he half -- me being
Staten Islander has astonished the ex--j -
perts many times siu.o his advent into, IIJattsvlIIc m ,

athletics as a schoolboy, but never has,,,, ,,, ..B11'5J ?'"

feat best
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ANOTHER CHIPPEWA

TO COI FORWARD

Joe Graves Expected to Have

Rank With Chief Bender and

Joe Guyon.

BRAINERD. Minn.. Dec. 7..A third
Chippewa Indian may attain promi-
nence in sport next year. Chle Bender,
the star pitcher of the Athletics, and
Joseph Guyon, crack halfback of tho
Carlisle Indian school football team,
already are well In the public eye.
Now comes Joe Graves, a Chippewa o
Walker, Minn. He has been signed by
Connie Mack's scouts to pitch for the
Athletics next season. During the last
tifo years he has pitched sensationally
for Walker and Bralnerd. He --was a
teammate of Leslie Joseph Bush, tha
Athletics young star. In several pro-
fessional games before the latter broke
into tne big leagues.

Albany Club Must Pay

Yankees Another Sum

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Dec. 7. The
National Baseball Commission al-

lowed the claim of tho New York club
of the American League for $250. which
is the balance of J30) due It from the
Albany club of tho New York Stato
League for the release to the latter of
the services of I'layer V. Galser under
an agiecment entered into on April 9
last.

The payment of the first J2J) was
made on June 1. hut the second install-
ment was not paid.

TOBACCO
HABIT

A ory interesting book has been
published on tobacco habit how to
conquer it oiiicklj and easily. It tells
the dangers of excessive smoking,
chewing, snuff using, etc., and explains
how nervousness, irritability, sleep-

lessness, weak ejes, stomach troubles
uul numerous other disorders may be

eliminated through stopping
by tobacco. The man who

has written this book wants to gen-
uinely help all who have become ad-

dicted to tobacco habit and says
there's no need to suffer that awful
craving or restlessness which conies
when one tries to quit voluntarily.
This Is no mind-cur- t' or temper-nic-

sermon tract, but plain common sense,
clearly set forth. The author will send
It free, postpaid. In plain wrapper.
Write, giving name and full address
a postcard will do. Address: Kdward
.1. Woods, C31 Sixth avenue. 753 '.. New-Yor- k

City. Keep this advertisement,
it is likely to prove the best news
you ever read In this Journal. AdvL.

. - .vy5f,(SJs;'ivr.viyr'tf Wy

RAIN MAY CALL OFF

BIG CONTEST TODAY

Vigilants and Engineer Teams

Anxious to Get Action in

. Title Battle.

Bad weather may call off the game
scheduled today between the "Vbjllanta
and the Engineers. Manager Oliver!
Is more than anxious to get the contest
under way and cannot see calling off
the battle If there Is the slightest
chance of playing.

Both teams are primed for the battle,
and the brand of footbalfwhlch will
be on exhibition this afternoon will be
of thl hlsrhejit nnler fTAOh Tavil

1 "White of the Vigilants has been 'work- -

ring hard with his warriors for the
last weeK. ana the team' has unproved
to a marked extent. With Ray Brown
and Lacarlone In the backfleld White
Is confident that He will defeat the
soldier aggregation. On the other hand.
Lieutenant Putnam, who has been
coaching the bridge-builder- s. Is also
confident of carrying home the bacon.

BASEBALL NOTES
Casey Hagerman, the pitcher the Car

dinals secured from the Denver club,
of the Western, fielded .97S In 3S games.
He had 3 putouts. 24 assists, and made
a mess of one chance. Miller, of To-pek-a:

Johnston, of St. Joe, and Steiger.
of Wichita, were the only ones who
fielded cleanly.

--

Johnson, the catcher for the Omaha
ciub, who will get a tryout with the
Yankees In the spring, had more as
sists than any other mask and pad
man In the Western, with a total of
156. He played in 137 contests and in
that Time also had 724 putouts. He
fielded 0SO. Shaw, of Des Moines, with;
.357 In 66 battles, was the leader.

Paul Cobb, who got by for a short
while on the reputation of his brother
Tyrus, fielded .942 m 87 games for Lin- -

was playing in the Union Association.

Davidson, the Sioux City meadowman.
who fielded .90S, had more assists thin
any other gardener In the Western,
with total of S7. Bills, of Wfchlta.
with 9J. came next. Mlddleton, also of
Wichita, was the leader, with a
.956 mirk.

4

WHERE

& Orme,
1407 H St. N. W.

Stoddard Co..
113S Conn. Ave.

Fbll- -
Huzhea Co.
123)
ave. oir.

Cook & Stoddard Co.,
11CS Conn.

retroit- - and Orme
U Electric 1107 H St.

IRVIN T.
AUTO SUPrLIES.

We Clean Carbon Out of Tour Malar
Tou Walt.

1803 ST. N. W.
Phone North :eis.

T. K. Smith
IlEAII 1U1 ST.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRINO.
FHOKX x. uau

Inquiry that has been rife among
Washington's army of wrestling fans as
to whether the Capital will Its
usual schedule of wrestling matches,
now that the local theaters have drop-
ped that sport. Is set aside today In an
announcement made by the Atlantic
Sporting Club, in which that organiza-
tion sets forth, its plans for holding
weekly matches. The question has
been foremost in the minds of tho lov-
ers' of the mat game since Washing-
ton's, two burlesque wheels merged Into
one, at which time It was decided that
the mat game would not be necessary,
as a means of stimulating- the audi-
ences. .

By the oldest followers of the sport
the announcement that wrestling' Is to
be staged for its sporting value. ln
stead of an added attraction, is takenas a good omen, and many predict thatthe success of the Atlantic Sporting;
Club is assured. Added to this straight-
forward manner of holding Its matches,
the quality of the sport expected to
be augmented by the fact that the club
Is composed of sporting writers o
Washington, for Its officers. This fact,
Is accepted as sufficient assurance thatwrestling entertainments of the purest
variety will be shown, and that the ex-
hibitions will b,e of the most honor-
able character, is unquestioned.

Plans for the organization of the,
Atlantic Sporting oeen undecway for more than three month.Washington's best Bporting authorities
hare been consulted as to the advisa-
bility of holding future bouts
the "added attraction" feature, and It
Is unanimously agreed that the game
win prosper far better while In tha
hands of reputable sporting club. ItIs a notable fact that the wrestler
prefer to engage their services with)
sporting- - clubs rather than with theati
rlcsi organizations. The latter class-- ,
of work, it Is claimed, tends to cheapens
the profession, as exhibition wrestlings
Is Insisted on by all theatrical rnana--gers. This detracts from ithe sportina
element and bars entirely the valuaof a match as regards its hearing oaany championship. Another argument
presented by the wrestler, as well asby the public, Is that championships
cannot be maintained or gained wheq
the match Is presented as an added,
attraction.

Louis Montano, an Italian athlete,
who is popular wlth'Washlngtonaudl-ence- s,

is to be the feature of tho firstentertainment given by the AtlantisSporting Club. He has been matchedto meet George Bothner of Washington
during the week" of December 23. Twomatches "are to be presented each week;by the new club. No one match ,1s tobe featured, as both will be of. thebest nature possible and between well-match- ed

wrestlers. Klrlc C Miller inpresident of the new club and is to
5?sted In --the operation of-- its affairs
T. Charles -- W. Swan as vice-preside-nt

ana John Dugan as secretary andtreasurer.

Whitaker Wfns. .
In a three-roun- d quadrangular match

between J. T. Beckner. of Winchester.Ky.: wi r Moorman, of Lynchburg,
Va.; W. N. 'Woodbury, of Roanoke Va..
and X. T. Whitaker, of this city, the '

local champion placed another victoryto his credit, winning; honors bythe scoro of 6 to 2 points.

Relieved in 48 Hours
or Mcmey Refunded

Money refunded if a dollar bottln nr
'Smith's PoUssiam CoaponHd'' fallsto relievo you of Rheumatism. Gout.

Lumbago, or Sciatica In 48 hours. Itstops the pain, removes causa and
when that is done, have no fear of
rheumatic deformities. .Full sized
bottles sent direct, prepaid, by John'a. amitn. wss ts. water St, Milwau- -

Potassium Compound" is guaranteed
to be free from SCorp&Ine and other
Ifareotics, many stubborn caaea
have been cured by a single one'
dollar bottle. "For sale in Washing-
ton by Affleck's Drug Stores, People's
Drug Store. Advt.
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GASOLINE PLEASURE CARS.
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